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ffiffffiyfftr*':l?Extr Troop withdrawal delaye d
n ofthe orent fiasco in Angola"
Zimbabwe this week anrnunced it had indefiniE- But this was deni€d by rhe chief of frc tJN's mili- jeopardised by the absence of the 4imbabwean
delayed the withdrawal of its 7 000 tr0op6 sla- bry ot6ervers in Mozamtique, Lieu@nant{olonel uoops, accoding to milibry experB .

rrrcd- in Mozambique. Zimbabwe was to har" GTh .f @ 1b said his mission did not bave tlte Zmbabwe confionts a dilemma: it must eDsure
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mal:e :tEh. a rc$€st Mahachi said the regular deliveries of graiq yet it does-tlot {ant to

r.15, mrding o trRorne peaoe igeement withdrawai was_beingdela@for'logisticand tech- thr€abn tlF Mozzmbican peae pom by delaying
Ttre Zimbabiean noops sifeguafr ttre 300kn niralle€sod'.Redingbetweendelin€s,itappeals.ibtooPwithdr;\'val
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tintiitg their'iandlocked;; qlat UN ofrcials, in a special vlsit to Harare, watrrd Th€; arc olher hitch€s in tlE peace Fcess. Nei-

f b M@mbiqle's Beimport ttr coniOor is por- Prcsident RobertMugabe thata comphte removal of ther Renamo nor the army has galheled in the 49
:rtarlystatgk-mwasmrrhofZirnbabweterirer- Zimbabwen toops would rcsult ir violent chaos asserdbly poiDb bbegin disarningard demobilisa-
,rry fooO irnpors is oming {ltough Beira along tlle B€in route. tion, as stipulaEd in the Rome peace accord. Nor
Zimbabwe Defence Minisler Moveh Mahachi lt is estimabd therc are one million Mcambicans does th€ UN, witfi just 20 otrcials in Mozambiqrr,
st claimed thc Unibd Nations asked Zirnbabwe to s€eking refuge along the Beira corridor; most are have adequaE pelsoff|el b r|tooito[ pery pllss.
rp ia toofs in M@anbiqr:e until the UN could hungry and many have weapons" Safe deliveries of 
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Talk in Maputo between Renamo head Afonso

sne the safety and stability ofthe Beira conidor. food to Zimbabw€, Zambia and Malawi would be Dhlakama and Mozambican Pr€sident Joaquim

Chissano have failed to materialise amid Renamo
complaints that it has not been allocated appropriate
acommodation.

The specte of Angola's worsening crisis hangs
heavily over Mozambique. This week Renamo le€d-
er Afonso Dhakama accused the Chissano govern-
-rnent of msving crack annyhemberc into &e police
force-in order to avoiddemiibilbing those fsrces.
Dhlakama chaqed a similar"tactic had been us€d in
Angdtt-bringng on 0rat tnriffis curcnt toubles

M6zainbican seqrity minfikr Armdndo Grcbrua
retorted that it was Angobls Unita rebels which
carced the outbreak of violeirce by refrsing to reS
theelectionrcsultl 
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The United Nations is h6Hiiig emergency meet-
ings to see if a new, more realistic timetable leading
tr complete &mobilisation ard elections in Mozam-
biqrc can be agreed on by all -1ides.


